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REJEQED

Pregiilcnt rUsnRroes With Holy

Father's Proposals For
Peace. ^

•

Oonrteons But Firm Befasal to

Have Dealint^H With tlie

Kaiser.

Can Not Accept the Word of

the Present Rolers of

Oemwhy.

PUIPOSES OF UNITED STATES

President Wilson, tlirougli the

Pecrelaiy of State, has rejected the

Pope's peace proposals. His letter

to the Holy Father, given out

Tuesday night in Waahlngton, is as

follovB:
"To His HoUbmm. Bsnedlct XV.,

Pope: In acknowledgement df the

communication of Tour Holiness to

the t>eUigerent peoples, dated Aug-
ust 1, 1917, the President of the

United States requests me to trans-

mit the following reply:

"Eveiy heart that has not been

blinded and liardentd l)y this ter-

rible -war must he tciuthed l>y this

moving appeal of His Holiness the

Pope, must feel the dignity and
force of th! humane and generous
motives wliicli prompted it, and

must fervently wish that we might
take the path of peace lie so per-

suasively points oat. But it would
be folly to take It if it does not in

fact lead to the coal he vroposes.
Our response must be ttased upon
the stem facts and upon nothing
else. It is not a mere cessation of

arms he desires; it is a stable and
enduring peace. This agony must
not be gone through iwith again,

p.nd it must be a matter of very
sober Judgment what will insure us
against it. His Holiness In sub-

stance proposes that we return to

the status quo ante bellum, and
that then there be a general con-

donation, disarmament and a con-
cert of nations, based upon an ac-

ceptance of the principle of arbitra-

tion; that (by a similar concert

freedom of the seas be estalblished

;

and that the territorial claims of

Fraoctf-'Tra* Italy, the perplexing
problems of the Balkan States, and
the restitution of Poland, be left

to such conciliatory adjustments as

may be possilile in the new temper
of such A peace, due regard being
paid to the aspirations of ttie peo-

ples whose political fortunes and
affiliations wiil be involved.

•'It is manilesl that no part of

this programme can be successfully

carried out unless the restitution of

the status quo ante furnishes a firm
and satisfactory basis for it. The
object of this war Is to deliver the
free peoples of the world from the
menace and the actual power of a
vast military Mtabllshment con-
trolled by an irresponsible' govern-
ment which, haTint secretly planned
to dominate the world, pioceeded to

carry the plan out witliout regard
either to the sacred obligations of

treaty or the long-establislied prac-

tices and long-cherished principles

of international action and honor;
which chose its own time for the
war; delivered its blow flererty and
suddenly; stopped at no barrier
either of law or of mercy; swept
a whole continent within the tide

of blood,—not the blood of soldiers

only, but the blood of innocent
women ,and children also, and of

the helpless poor; and now stands
balked but not defeated, the enemy
of four-fiftlis of tiie world. This
power Is not the r.erman people. It

is the ruthless master of tlie Ger-
man people. It is no business of

curs how that great people came
under its control or submitted with
temporary seat to the domination of

its purpose; bat it is our business
to see to it that the history of the
rest of the world is no longer leflf

to its handling.
"To deal with such a power by

way of peace uipon the plan pro-
posed by His Holiness the Pope
would, BO far as we can see. Involve

a recuperation of its strength and
a renewal of its policy; would make
it necessary to create a permanent
hostile coiublnatiou of nations
against the Uerman people, who are
its instruments; and would result In

Abandoning the new-born Russia to

the intrigue, the manirold subtle

Interference, and the certain coun
ter-revolution iwhi<ft wonld be at

tempted by all the malign influences

to which the Oerman Government
has of late accustomed the world
Can peace be based upon a restitu-

tion of Its power or upon any word
of honor it could pledge In a treaty

•f settlement and accommodation?
Responsible statesmen must now
everywhere see, if they ne\er saw
before, that no peace can rest se

curely upon political or economic
restrictions meant to benefit some
nations and cripple" or embarrass
others, upon vindictive action of any
•ort, or any kind of revenge or

deliberate injury. The American
people have suffered intolerable

wrongs at the hands of the imperial

German government, but they desire

no reprisal upon the Oerman peo-

ple, who have themselves suffered

all things in this war, which tliey

did not choo.se Tliey believe that

peace should rest upon the rights

of peoples, not the rights of gov-

eru'nients —the rights of peoples

great or .smali, weak or powerful

—

their t (|iial right to freedom and se-

curity fiiJ seif-government, and to

a pariicipH.tion upon fair it*rm8 in

the economic opportunities of the

world—the German people of course

Included, if they will accept OQuality

WOldJOr RBPLACE MEN
Grandmother would have been

sex working arotind a railway lo( o
como virtual nocossities In the pros
being called to the colors. Tlie
women workers and has found them

IN RAILROAD WORK.
.shocked to see a member of her
motive, but such things liavo be-
cnt day and age when the men arc
Krie has been experimenting with
successful.

and not seek domination. The test

therefore of every plan of peace is

this: It is based upon the faith of

all the peoples Involved oi merely
upon th word of an ambitious and
Intriguing: government, on. the one
hand, and of a group of free peo-
ple, on the other? This is a test

which goes to the root of the mat-
ter, and it is the tart which must
be applied.

"The pu^poBe•^ of the United
States in this war are known to
the whole world-- to every people to
whom the truth has been permitted
to come. They do not need to be
stated again. We saeft no material
advantage of any kind. We be-
lieve that tl]e intolerable wrongs
done in this war by the furious and
brutal power of the Imperial Ger-
man Government ought to be re-

paired, but not at t!ie expense of
the sovereignty of any people-
rather a vindication oi the sov-
ereignty )>oth of those that are
weak and those that are . strong.
I'unltlve dabiagM, ' tlie dlemfiaber-
ment of empires, tbe establishment
of selfish and exclusive economic
leagues, we deem Inexpedient and
In the end worse than futile, po
proper basis for a peace of any
Idnd, least of all for an enduring
peace. That must be based upon
justice and fairness and the com-
mon rights of mankind. We can
not take the word of the present
rulers of Germany as a guarantee
of anything that is to endure, unless
explicitly supported by sudi con-
clusive evidence of the will and
purpose of the Oerman people them-
selves as the ot&er peoples of the
world irould be Justified in accept-
ing. Without such guarantees,
treaties of settlement, agreements
for dlsannament, covenants to set

up arbitration in the place of force,

territorial adjustments, reconstruc-
tiims of small nations, if made with
he German Government, no iiian,

no uatlQU, could now depend oh. We
must await some new evidence of

the purposes of the great peoples of

the Central Powers. Ood grant it

may be given soon and in a way
to restore the confidence of all

peoples everywhere in the faith of

the nations and the possibility of
a covenanted peace.

"ROBERT LANSING.
"Secretary of State of the United

States of America."

Makes Loyalty Pledge to Coun-
try' For Three Million

Members.

Wants No Peace With Dishonor
or Danger to the Starry

Banner.

Apostolic Delegate, Archbish-

ops, Bishops and Priests

Present.

EUGENE CQONEY AN OFFICER

WBNING AT ST. XAVBBR'S.

Th» fifty-foartta acholastio year of

St. Xavler's College will begin next

Tuesday, opening with every pros-
pect that the fifty-three years of
prosperity which the college has
enjoyed will continue. This year a
new I>ire<'tor comics to St. Xavier's
In- the person of Brother nenjamln.
VoA new life and new ideals will
necesBarlly be put In operation. The
new Director's expenleliiee of twenr
ty-three years in Mss—chnsetts will

be felt at St. Xavier^. The Latin
and modem languages will be made
a strong fort this coming year. For
boys in the first and second yeare
of the High School course Latin will

In tho future l>e made compulsory.
Next year this will continue to tho
third year and the following year
to the fourth year of the High
School course. Hi therto tbie has
beem an optional subject for the
students and quite a few failed to
keep It up for the four yeaiw.
The faculty will be increased by

Ave addHional professors, Brothier
Thoma*, of St. John's Preparatory
College, Ilanvers, Mass., will teach
[>atln and chemistry; Brother Adel
bert, of St. .Joseph's College, Bard&-
town, will teach mathematics and
I^tln: Brother Philemon, of Cathe-
dral High School. Wheeling, Latin
and algebra; Brother Denis, of St

Peter's Academy, Ricbmond. Eng-
lish, and Brother George, of Old
Point Comfort College. PNutress
Monroe, French and physics.

V TAKE.H A KKIDK.

Joseph McDonough, a former
well known member of the local

fire department, surprised his

friends Saturday when he returned
from Latonia with his bride, who
was Miss Emma Hoefler and a

schoolmate of hts boyh«»d days.

Their marriage was eoleninlaied in

Holy Cross church at Latonta. The
couple will ireslde at 11.^5 Hamilton
avenue, where they are receiving
their friends.

FEDERATION

Last Sunday Kansas City saiw one
of the largest and most spectacular
religious observances erar hsild in
that part ot the ooontry. It was
the procession of almost a hundred
and fifty dignitaries and membera
of the Catholic clergy from the epis-
copal residence on W<?st Twelfth
ur<'et to the nuiiri enmuKo of the
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, where thousands of persons
saw the Most Uev. John Bonzano,
Apostolic Delegate, colebrate a
Pontifical lligh mass, the opening of
the annual oonT«ntioBi of the Amei-i-
can Federation of Catholic Socie-
Ues.
A monster mass meeting was held

IfondsQr night in Convention Hall,
fully 15,U00 being present. Arch-
bishop Glennon presided and ad-
dresses of welcome were delivered
by Bishop Thomas F. Lillis and
Mayor George Kd wards, of Kansas
City. John Wlialen, of New York,
('resident of the federation, made
the response. Addresses also were
made by. Archbishop Boasano,
Bishop Schrembe. of 'Toledo, and
Federal Judge Martin J. Wade, of
loWa City.

Reports of national officers and
committees consumed Monday's ses-
sion of 'the convention. In his re-
port to the federation President
Whalen reaffirmed the loyalty of
Catholics to America In the war and
declared that all sacrUieeB demanded
must be met wtth cbeMtulness.
The report of the Oommittee on

Morals deplored wftat it obaraoter-
Ized as "tike drift «/way from the
church," and reoommended changes
In American conditions <^ life.

The federation gave its approval
of tlie work and alms of tho Na-
tional Catholic War Council, an or-
ganization which is forming to co-
operate with the Government in
camring on the war.

"All saoiiiflces demanded of us
should be met cheerfully," President
Whalen declared. "Whether the
Btruggle be long or short, we pledge
the undeviating loyalty to our coun-
try of 3.000,000 Catholic men and
women united in federation." Cath-
olics, he eetimated, would prove to
be .15 per cent, of the American
fighting forces. Active work al-
ready is under way to provide for
their spiritual and physical needs.
"Much as we deplore war, w«

want no peace with dishonor or with
future danger to the starry banner
or to the world at large." he went
on. "But this does not take from
us our privilics ahd our duty to
pray and to strive for a true, lasting
peace that shall give speedy and
permanent comfort to the long-euf-
terinp human, race. Wo rejoice
at the earnest, wise, fatherly efforts
to bring about such a pesee by our
great 4gpiritaal cbief, His Holiness
Pope Benedict XV. His ettcols will
not be In vain."

A 1-esoiutlon protecting against
the ••in-pligious tyranny maaquerad-
inp under the name of dcmocratir
governmonl In Msxico" and iirglni.

that the Ignited States withlhold any
loan "until such Iniquitous laws are
repealed and religion made free"
was adopted by the convention of
the American Federation of Catholic
Societies.

Resolutions "acclaiming" the
peace proposal of Pope Benedict and

reaffirming the loyalty of the Cath-
olics of the United States were
adopted precisely In the form in

which they were snbmttted by the
(tesolutions ComoHltee.
The convention aJso accepted a

resolution providing for the appolnt-
tnent of a committee of five to rep-

resent the federation in co-operating
with the National Catholic War
Council, an organization being
formed for llie i)urpoee of asslst-lng

the Governnx ni in carrying on the
war against GorrnMiy.

Other reeolutton^ adopted ptw-
vlde for the raistng by the federa-

tion of a fund ot $100,000 to be
used for organlsatibp and social and
moral propaganda work; th^ estab-

llsttment of Catholic night schools

for aliens and the suppression of

plavs; motion pictures and literature

tending to belittle marriage. Fair

play and Justice to negroes also was
urged. Federation members were
called upon to practioe the most
strict wartime economy in order to

asidst Um Govemm^t in conserving
the food supply. Tho rosolutldh

aim praised the Oevenuneot fpr the
steps It has taken to Insare adequate
supplies.
The federation adopted the dio-

cesan plan, which^enrolls the mem-
bers by diocese Ifflftead of by county
and State, and brings Into affilia-

tion all of the si^aller Catholic so-

cieties. The dlocSsan plan provides

for changing the name of the toder-

atlon to the Catholic Federation of

the United States.
The follogiing were appointed

members of the committee to co-

operaite with the National War Coun-
cil: Mgr. M. J. Splaine. Boston;
.Mgr. J. P. O'Connel. Toledo, Ohio;
.John J. Hynes, Buffalo, N. Y.;

Charlee I. Denchaiud, Now Orlecuis.

and John Whalen, New York. These
were appobited numbers of the fed-

eration oommittee to assist In the

exteoslaii of the Catholic theater

movement: Mgr. M. J. Lavelle. Now
York: the ReT. John Wheeler,
Philadelphia, and Frauds J. Smith,
Trenton, N. J.

Tuesday night the delegates and
visitors attend«>d n mass meeting
und'Cr the auspices of the Social

Service Commission of the federa-

tion, at which Bishop P- J> Muldoon,
of Rockford, ni., vresldsd.
A cablegram offering "fervent

prayer for happy success of your
noble peace efforts" was sent to

Pope Benedict by the American P(»d-

eration of Catholic Societies at ihe
closing sprs.'-ion of Its convention.
The Federation elected Thomas F.

rivnn. of Chicago, President, to suc/-

ceed John O. WhJten, of New York,
who was not a candidate for re-

election. The following Vloe Presi-

dents were named: J. 3. Hynes,
Buffalo; J. A. Oollier, Shakogee,
Minn.; Joseph Frey, New York;
George Reinhardt, Kansuia City;

James McGlaughUn, Philadelphia;
E. J. Cooney, lyoulsville. Anthony
Mai re, Chicago, and C. R. Schulte.
Detroit, were rf»-elected Secretary
and Treasurer respectively.

EUGi:i«! COONET.
Vice President «f American IFedera-

tlon of Catholic Societies.

Y. M. 1.

T' voung Men's Institute, At-
I,' .:i8diction, closed a most
Bati.si .11 lory and isuccessful conven-
tion Tuesday at Richmond, Ind. The
repoits cf Grand President Robert
T. Burke and Secretary Francis J.

Carroll showed that the Y. M. I.

had made steady progress the past
year and was attracting the atten-
tion of Catholics everywhere. The
election of officers closed the busi-

ness of the convention, and the so-

cial programme was concluded with
a banquet and ball at the Westcott
Hotel. Trinity and Vackin Council
were given places In the new ad-
ministration. Following are the

Grand officers for the coming year:

Honorary Chaplain - Right Rev.
James Chartrand, Coadjutor Bishop
of Indianapolis.
Grand Chaplain—Rev. F. A.

Roehl, Richmond, Ind.
President—^Thomas O. Herbert,

Altoona.
First Vice President—^Phil M.

Canale, Memphis.
Second Vloe President—(B. J.

Sandmen, Louisville.
Secretary—Francis J. Carroll,

Brazil, Ind.
Treasurer—O. A. Long. Terre

Haute.
Marshal—Frank Bossal, Ashe-

vlUe, Pa.
Board of Directors—Robert T.

Burke, Louisville; Leo X. Smith,
Indianapolis, and W. C. MoKenzle,
Pittsburg.
The Board ot Directors will

relect either Memphis or Indianap-
olis as the next convention city.

PLEA or POPE

Keynote to Sermon Preached at
Federation Convention.

Openin|[. •

No Tranquility I ntll Men Pnt
Their Trust In Ood the

Father.

struggle Kecalls American Bat-
tles For Right and For

Liberty.

THE REAL TEST OF STRENGTH

GERMANY'S SUBMARINE BASE.
Isle of Heligoland, near the mouth of the Kell canal, formerly a pos-

session of England, now used as a base for submarlme operations. This
isle, almost a solid rock, is heavily fortified.

POLITICAL

Prohibitionists exposed in the

Speeeh of Congressman
Meeker.

Clrrntor i'orcentage of Aloohol

in Patent Medicines Than
Liquors.

Vote on Prohibition Deprives

Beformers of Political

Asset.

b. 0. h IN FINANCIAL STRAITS

I'lUKST IS AID m HOOVER.

The Rev. Horbert Ililleiuiieyi-r,

formerly of Lexington, now riian-

cellor of the Covington diocese ami
secretary to Bishop Brossart at

Cevlngton, has been appointed an
aid to Hierbert Hoover. He will

work among pastors «md heads of

religious honees. Father Hlilen-
meyer Is a son of H. F. Hillenmeyei*,
of I/flKington.

A prominent politieian remarked
the other day that it would be a
i-ood thing 'for the people of Ken-
(ui ky if the speech of Congressman
.Meeker, of St. Louis, in reference
to the prohibition question was
printed and delivered to every voter
in this State, as that speech was
directed principally at the prohibi-
tionists who espouse prohibition for
political motives only, and If there
Is one State affected by this tribe it

is Kentucky. In the Republican
camp we have men who proMSs to
have seen a great light and are
espousing prohibition for the G. O.

1'., hoping thereby to wrest control
of the licjm lillcaii machinery from
men like .McCulioch, Franks and
othor.s of tlif late Senator Bradley
type, who liave always pitched their

camiMii-'n on a higher plane than
a lanutical craze. In the Demo-
cratic camp we have men traveling
under the guise of Forward
Leaguers who on their merits were
unknown in Democratic party af-

fairs and seek control through pro-

hibition. There is not a single one
of the self-seeking leabders in either
party but who Is a recent convert
to prohibition and he is using that
conversion for all it Is worth to
obtain political control.

Congressman Meeker, a Republi-
can by the way, said there are 7 46

patent medicines in which alcohol

Is found and quoted official sta-

tistics of each. The report of the
Department of Internal Revenue
shows that beer contains 5.95 per
cent, alcohol, wines 10 and 11 per
cent., champagnes 13 and 14 per
cent.. Scotch whiskey »46 per cent,

and bottle in bond whiskey 50 per
cent. Mr. Meeker cited the fact

that Hinckley's bone liniment,

inanufaitunci in Michig.in, has 87
per cent, ahohol and instructions

on the bottle for mothers to mix it

with t'lic babies' milk. The manu-
fai inii i ( (intributed oodles of

money in the campaign to make
Michigan dry last year. Wine of

Cardul made at Chattanooga was
originated and backed by the Vice
President of the Antl-Saioon League
and Treasurer Of the Methodist
Temperance Society. Wine of CUr-
dui carries 28 per cent. alcohol.

Congressman Meeker said that In

the list of 747 patent medicines all

contained from 1 to it.S per cent,

alcohol, and gave lists of so-called

stomach bitters, etc., that carried
from 48 per cent, alcohol to 93 per
cent. None of these pay an alcohol
tax and many are manufactured and
circulated in dry territories where
rabid prohibitionists are regular
patrons.

In view of Congressman Meeker's
statement and conclusive proofs,
does anyMie think that, for In-

stance, our politicians of the For-
ward League will desist fiom their
assault on the liquor manufacturers,
who are open and above board, and
go after the patent medicine f.iKeis?

No, they will not, as i i \sould

not serve their political aiiub. It

only serves to emphasize the oft-

repeated statement that prohibition
does not prohibit, and while drs'tlc
blue laws may prevent the .working-
men from getting hia beer with 5

(ler cent, alcohol it Joes not prevent
the hypocritical prohibitionist from
getting his "bitters" containing 50
or more per cent, alcohol.. For this

state of affairs the workingman and
his kind have only to thank the
Forward Leaguer and his type who
use prohibition as a mask for their

political alms. The average I)cm(>-

crat and Republican knows full well
that these sel f-seckeis "put liquor
down" in a different manner only a
short time ago, and their reform
dates back only to the budding of
their political aspirations.

Gov. Stanley has locurred the ev-
erlasting enmity of the HaXy-Beck-
ham and Forward Leaguers In the
Peniocratlc party by putting the
(luestlon of prohibition right up to
the next Legislature and indirectly
to the people of Kentucky. This
will deprive the political prohibi-
tionists of their favorite asset, and
thrown on their own merits in their
respective parties tliey will cut a
sorry figure. For this the Haly-
Hcrkham followers are assailing the
Governor on any old pretext and the
latest is that he dares to consult
with Republicans In regard to the
appointment of a State Election
Commissioner, and not sit idly by
and see him and his friends knifed by
a Haly-Beckham-Republlcan alli-

ance, as was the case last year. It's

a poor rule that won't work both
ways, and one does not need a long
memory to remember when the
Governor's enemies plotted with the
ICIcveiith district Republicans in

elections of a few years back, and
just three years ago the big Demo-
cratic (?i \ote cast in the itepubli-

can Tent' i: irict gave the Sen-
atorial nomination to Beckham.
Here in Louisville the Haly-Beck-
hamltes and Forward Leaguers took
a prominent part in support of the
Bull Moose ticket against Mayor
Buschemeyer and the Democratic
nominees.
The local campaign will begin In

about two weeks and the Demo-
cratic leaders express themselves as
being confident of the success of

.N'ominee Charley Crnnan and the

entire city and county ticket. In

the Repnt)Ii'aii ranks there seems
to be SOI spots that can't or
won't be lu .iied. and while a list

of the campaign committee was
given out the other day few be-

lieve that committee will be active.

Among the list is none other than
Wood Axton, who previous to the
primary denounced the two man
power, and among the missing, as
they say in the war news. Is Under-
taker John Maas, the Republican
nominee until the eleventh hour in

the Mayoralty race. Another feat-

ure causing considerable worry to

Mes.srs. Chilton and Searcy, they
say, is the lack of finances, and this

shortage of funds was given an
additional blow the other day when
many ' RepuUioan gangers were re-

moved from otfiee, this class being
willing contributors and workers in

the past. The enormous campaign
fund used here In the interest of

Hughes and Fairbanks last fall has
spoiled the Republican workers and
they wouldn't even show in the
primary because of the financial de-
pression in the local G. O. P.

Kl.SHOI' 18 C.^I/IiKD.

Right Rev. Alphonsus Joseph
Glorleux. Catholic Blshqp of t^e
Bee of Boise, Idaho, died Saturday
after an illness of three weeks.
Bishop Olorleux was seventy-three
years old, and was tiOTn In Bel-
glum. He was educated at Courtral
and later at the University of Lou-
vain On .\iigU8t 17 he completed
the fiftu'll. year of his sacerdotal
ministry Gwing to the fact that
lie had bren (juite ill for several
months, and was a patient at St.

Vincent Hospital, the happy anni-
versary was not publicly celebrated.
Letters and telegrams cf congratu-
lation and wishes for his speedy
recovery were received by the score,
and numerous substantial remem-
brances of the day wer^ sent the
i-enerable prelate.

WHAT MATHE SAV.S.

"It has never entered Into the
Beld of partisan politics," said Sec
retary Matre in his report to the
Catholic Federation, "and never
iviil it try to control the political

afflllatloo of any of its members."
As constituted today the federa-
tion has members in every State of
the Union. In Porto Rico, Hawaii,
Alaska and the Canal Zone. Thirty
leading national organizations are
enrolled besides many county and
State Federations with an approxi
mate membership of three million

As a keynote to his sermon at the
Pontifical high mass Sunday morn-
ing opening the Federation cooven^
lion the Most Rev. Bdwar^ J.
Hanna, .Vrchbishop of San Franclsoo,
used the apjK'al of the Pope fOr
;>eace and his recent peace proposal,
riu' .\rclil)iHlio!) Ii()l(ls that "there
ciin be no permmeiit peace on earlh
until rulers nrounize the t^-arliings
af Christ and hearken to the appeals
of the Pope." He said in part:
"There can be no tranquillity in the
ordering of the worid until men,
moved by Christ's spirit, put their
trust not In jKJwor, nor In gold,
t>ut In God the Father. There will
be no permanent abiding concord of
princes iind of rulers until the men
who sway the drstinies of nations
recognize the great moral sanctions
of life, recognize that tho human
being Is more valuable ttiaii. all
earth's po8se»sions, iiM'ugnize that
mercy must,assson Justice, recognise
the higher code taught by Christ in
accordance with which men are
ruled by moral force, recognize and
listen as the age of faith listened
to htm who, In the ways of provi-
dence, repreeents Christ upon earth,
and who by his very pl-.ico in tli,-

world's economy Is by divin*' ap-
pointment 'mediator of peace.'
The Archbishop urged personal

sacrifice for the common weal and
declared the real test of the church
would come at tne end of the pros
ent war. 'We had hoped that the
wave of blood might not reach our
peaceful shores, but th6>S wiho guide
the destinies of our great nation
have decree<l that in this struggle
there is a question of !>uman lights
80 appealing, so sacnnl. so iuiin'm-
tive that we may not stand aside.

Oar Catholic readers have placed
thems^ves clearly on record, and
trith no feeling either of tear or
of hate, we shouldedr to shoulder
with our fellows are today the
inighitlest factor in the world's great
Btruggle. After months of painful
thought we have come to our task,

but we come not as men without
Mope. We take our place in the
world's struggle with warmth of

spirit because we feel that if we are
tj'ue to our great spiritual in-

heritance, true to the Iniherltanoe
which this past century rejected, we
may bring the woiid again to a
realization that only in Christ and
In h.i8 teaching can there be victory
for human rights, only in Christ can
victory bring enduring peace.
.."The struggle for human rights,
the struggle for liberty amd for
democracy, is one of the most stir-

ring tales in all our world hlfttory.

ThU struggle recalls American bat-
tles for right snd for liberty. Wash-
ington, Lincoln and the great names
of our honored Uhmi. But we can
not fully grasp this entrancing .'itory

unlees we understand that the
foundations of our liberty and of

our democracy are laid deep in tt»e

assertion of man's great dignity. In
tho realization of man's power to
rtile his fdlow men, mian's power
to determine the fitnees of those
who would be bis masters, in the
conviction that man grows into

greatness of stature when great re-

Bponslbllitlse are placed upon him,
and. above all things we shall fail

to appreciate freedom's tale till we
understand that the foundations of

our liberty lie deep In the willing-

ness to sacriflcie our own i>etty per-

Ronial intert^-sts for the greater weal
of tho wliole bo<ly politic.

"In the battle line where we fight

for the rights of man the knowledge
which is in Christ poiote the way,
the power which Is in Christ must
lead to victory. But 4110 purpose
of war is peace, and men engage In

lust war to the end that peace may
come—enduring peace. In God's
own time i>eace must come t<i o\u'

embattlcHl earth, and when carnage
Is no more arwl peaco enfolds the
land then will come the real t/cst of

strsngtb. ibsn wflll be seen the power
of the 4nitli we preach that only
in Christ is the hope of democracy.
Then' also will be seen that only in
Christ, the Prince of Peace, only in
following the truth He has taught,
can there be iMrmaneooe in/ the
peace guaranteed by the compaots
of the natiooa."

MAOKIN COVMOIL.

Officers of Mackln Council look
for a great attendance at the meet-
ing Monday night. Delegates Just

returned will report the proceed-
ings of the Grand Council conven-
tion at Richmond, Ind., and !n ad-

dition there will t>e several iiu:tters

of vltsi importance upon which ac-

tion will^ be taken.

OCT(»ER WBOMNG.

Announcement of the appioaching
marriage of Miss Irene l>avid80n

and Qeorge Mandlehr, of this city,

was received by their friends here
and in Frankfort last Saturday.
The groom-elect la associated with
the Standard Oil Company and Is a
grandson of Je.-ry Brislan, of
Frankfort. The wedding is to take
place in October and will be an
4vent of much social interest.
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IliKIKJKS Hl'I'PORT.

The Central V«Tein oonventlon,

bcM iMt week, came out unitedly

and fearlenly for this country and

obedience to properly conetltuted

authooity. One <>i tluM- esolutinns

that aroused < iit luisiasiii was tho fol-

lowing:

"We recognize as one of the most

importamt taalu wbteh tbo AhmtI-

can Catbollcs must aaaume wHhont
further delay the care of our wol-

diers In <-ani|> and at tlu' fronU With
»atlsfaction the Central Vereln wel-

comm the endeavors already l>ot;un

and partly projected, which have

for ibetr object the phyaical and

spiritual welfare of our iraova and
pledgee to theee etufeaTora Ha ef-

fective Bupixirt. At the saiiio time

It dmwB atlontion to the pixjblems

arlslnK with tli^e return of our

•oldiieni to civil life."

And ooufldaooe in PreaidoBt Wll-

on and tb« adnHnittratlon waa also

ezpreoMd In these worde:

"Ab dtisena of 1li<^ Vnitod Ptat^•^^

we hall with aatlslaition the j)rt'ss

report* that the ndmini.-tration has

under couaideration th« peace pro-

poaala of Ura Holy Father and ex-

preaa our anttre confldenoa that ih«

admimstratlon will lend Ha effectire

00- o 1)1' ration I0 all efforls for an

larly ('essalioii of tlio war,"

COXTINIOIS I'KUI-XHIMAM K.

Hardly a day |>a.ss<-¥ without eome
prominent A. I'. A. aKiiator being

exposed either as a slacker or

traitor to the Govemmenit. Lest

Monday Peter ^auffmao. a local

farmer, waa held under 16.000 bond
to answpr. charged wKh aollclting

funds to oppose the selective draft

and attempt iiij: to lausw disloyalty.

Kaulfman lei»Llfied that he re<'elved

his inspiration from Tom Watson's

Jefferaomlan. being a recular sub-

scriber. Joaeph Brettenstein tiled

draft exemption with a local board,

supplemented by an arridavlt from

the Rev. John Stilll. pastor of St.

John's GvangelTcal church, oppo&lnRf

the war and the draft and cItinK the

fact that his oonrragatlon had by

rota taken to. church oppaaad the

war. Stllll la the favorite orator of

the local Junior Order and A. P.

A.'a. And still they coma.

Its cause other than a system of

education iwhich has totally aU^itn-

ated Ood? As in this system Ood
is completely shut out from the
children, liow natural that these

children when grown to aiiaturlty

should shut out Ood. in praetioe at

least, from their lives. In a word,
as we ^ave sown so have we reaped.

mmOOL ISLOGAN.

"Erwy Catihollc child ku a Cath-
olic school," is the slogan adopted
by the tuthollc Kducatlonal As80( la

lion. The (onviction that cduia

tlon must Include moral instniction

and that moral Instruction can not

be an^aratad from relliton is grow
lag among educators outside the

church. Time Is vindioatinfr th

wisdom of the <'athollc jK-ople I

their roiira^eions purpose of luiildin

religious schools for their cliildren

K.NK.MIKS OK KKljIUIO.V.

HON. MAT S. COHSN,
President Kentudcy fltate Fair.

FOUNT T. KREMER.
Secretary Kentucky State Fair.

It Is begftnnlng to dawn upon th

woild. decl'ar(\s the tluardlan. tha

the enemies of the Holy See are

the enemies of rellgloh and of mor
aUty in every form; and bsncs
would be aurprlsfng to oaa the Pope
recognised as an arbiter In this war
His recognition w-ould be a distinct

tiiiiMipli for th<> cause of rinhleous

ness. He is the representative of

Him whU) came as the Prince of

Peace, and bla poalttoa as head of

the dmrch iniall lands would aaable
him tb weak truMf, Qmily and
fairly!

PKor..K TO BK I'OWRB.

DOPB PHOHIBrriOBrUTO.

Tie Ttochaster Post Bzprasa ra-

markti.

Among the prominent «nd ardent

prtrtilbttioniste of New York City,

and one of the active uMinbers of

the committee of sixty to get tha
"denuA'' down, is the manufac-
turer of a proprietary medicine

which Is 35 per cent, alcohol and
widely advertised and stromgly rec-

omimended for neuraathienla and
mental troublas. And there are a

legion of other msdioinea, tonics,

bitters, cordials which contain a
lariro content of alcohol. Congress-

man Meeker, of Mlnsourl, Rave the

Hoii.se a list ol T4t. "1 llieni. more
than half of which contained over

20 per ceat. of alcohol, while fou-

ot them contained 90 per cent.

These preparations are extensively

advertised, in i>apers -tbat will take

that kind of iidvertiKlnR. as splendid

remedies for most of the ills that

ne«b is heir to and as good for all

othar human ailments. Their sales

are so large In the dry States of

the TTnlon that such localttles hardly

know that they are dry; yet no siijt-

gffltion of taxinp Ihein has txsen

made, notwitlislandlnK that the dru?

content of many of them Is entirely

aeglible and they are nothlnR but

whisky of exoeptlonal nmkneae.
flavored and stained.

As the war draws to a close le

us hope the world will have learn

the lesson that to avoid future wars
it is necessary to extend the fron

tiers of democracy. More power
must be given to the people, secret

diplomacy utterly destroyed and
governments made responsible to

the popular will.

BHouiiD muema fraykr.

One thlnf; at least the iie.ic.' iiies

sage of Pope Benedict should in-

spire, and that Is universal prayer
for the termination of the war
Ail can Join in this plea to the Ood
of the nations, leavins the means
and instrumentalities to his divine

provldeaee.

WATOHINO WITH INiratRST.

The l'ai>a] document sent to the
heads of the belligecent oountrles

is one of the greatest eveata of the

6entury. The peoples torn asunder
by the dreadful war are now watch
;r,K wiKerly the manner in which
the mt»s8af;c will be answered by

he various powers. Of course It

would be expecting too much to

My that the tenna laid down in

the documeot will be received as

they stand. The most we m«y
'ensonably hope for Is that they will

M l as a basis from which finally

|ieaco will evolve. It is ard<'nlly to

ue hoped that these proposals may
prov« an entering wedge for the

cessation of human slaug^tere.

TURNS OrkKR CHEEK.

MtnrnNo to paganism.

Reporting for the l^atlonal Morals

Committee at the Catholic Federa-

tion, John Paul Chew tells that In

some directions it may be a start

iing statement, yet it is nevertheless

a fact, that the rapid drift of this

country at present is toward pagan-

ism. The basis for such contention

Is the Prot<'stant compilation of

statistics contained in ttie 1916

year-book of the Federal Ciiuncil of

Churches of Christ, which informs

ua that the number of church com-
municants at the time indicated was
40,016,709. Quite evidently more
than 60,000,000 iiave no church

connections wtiaiever. How many
of the latter are merely religious

indifferentista? How many are in-

fidels. How many have a knowl-
edge ol tha fOadamaatal laws of

God?
Sirty Tuilllon.s liave no church

affiliations, is the only answer. Yet
scarcely la the answer given whsa
there naturally eomss the other

question. Why this condition? And
it )s certainly to the point.

The True Voice notes that re-

ports to tbs State Department
indicate a steady, though slow,

inocrease In the strength of the Car-
canza flovernment. With the ex-

ception of a few stretchers of rail-

way, the lines of communication are

<jpen and rebel aotivitleB have been

inatertallT reduced in the past six

months. The most asrious problmna
>)r the country now appe«ir to be
economic. A part .of the failure to

revive buadnese is attributed to Gov-

ernment decrees that restrict the

Investment of capital, although the

larger iafluanee Is said to be due
to the disturbed political conditions.

Oafranta for the past two years has
liiod to {?et a loan from tlie Ameri-
can (jovernment. Last week appar-

ently he succeeded, as the bankers

received aasurances of moral in-

doraemieat and a Mezlcaon loan of

1250.000,000 will probably be

floated. A few months ago the

BngUsh bankers turned down the

project. What hold has Carranza

anywav in this cotintry? He kicks

our pants and we clap him on the

back, or a truth this la turalng

the other cbeak.

The Kentucky State Fair, Sep- with the pre-eminent satisfaction of

tember 10-15, belongs to the people, knowning that he has succeeded in

la of the people and for the people, adding to the fifteenth annual Ken-
but credit for this great achieve- tucky State Fair, to be held in

ment. which during a period of Louisville, the most remarkable
fourteen years has meant much to Matures ever associated with a
tile Common-wealth at large and State Fair.

wliich now bears vital relation to

the welfare of the State, belongs
in fullest measure to two officials,

the Commissioner of AKriculture
and the .State Fair Secretary, rpoii

the shoulders of the.se two men fall-

the burden of responsibility for the
gigantic undertaking of summing
up In one festal wssk the agri-
cultural and live stock industries.

Fontaine T. Krenier, who was
elected Kentucky State I'air Secre-
tary at tlie beginning of \hv present
year upon the death of former Sec-
n t;n v W. J. (iooch, while newly
\ested with Secretarial title and
dignities, is by no means a novice
in Secretarial experience, having
been the '^power bablnd" praosding
Kentucky State Fair Saeretartas for

accomplishments find aehlsvamsnts the past sight years in the compare
of the entire SUte for the year, and tlvely inoonspieuous but immensely
l>oth must be possessor <^ abUltles important post of active manager
heyond the ordinary ' measure of and director of finanoes for the en-

man, tire vast institution. To the agrl-

Commlssioner of Agruculture Mat cultural element his selection was
S. Cohen steps into the arena of eminently satisfying from the fact

Stale F'air accomplishment this that .Mr. Kremer has been a piac-

year with the poise and assurance tical larnier for the past twelve
of a prior year's une(|ualed and years, owning and residing upon
universally applaudea success in the and actively operating one of the

handling of 'l.. ,il i . \ and most prosperous farms in the State.

I SOGIETV.
1

lBiaiewBwi8ie«tiiM*i!iiK»jriBic^
Miss Bessie Hannan has gone

MartinsviUs to spend two weeks.

Bn<i .Miss Mae Edelin are spending
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner at Hodgenvllle.

Miss Louise Spalding, of Lebanon,
spent the week-end with Mrs. R.
II. Lancaster.

.Miss .Margaret C. Hannan left

last week to visit Telatlves in South-
ern California.

Miss Ituth ()'<'onnor,
ceiiTies. is tlw guest of Mis
and Irene Allen.

of Vin-
>es Myrtle

. Misses Irene and Alleen Carr, of
Jettersonville, have been visiting
friends in Evansville.

Miss Florence Schiidt and Mlbs
Constance Schlldt have returned
from HandersonviUs, N. C.

Miss Helen O'Uryan has returned
after spending three months in
Washington and New York.

Miss Margaret Oody, of New Al-
bany, visited here last week, the
guest of the Mtsssi Hanrahaa.

Mrs. Sam J. Dant had as guests
this week Misses Lucille and Kath-
leen Greenwell, of New Haven.

,Mi. and i\!rs. Joseph Mc.Devltt
nd family returned to town this

week from their summer camp ten
miles up the Ohio river.

Miss Anna King and niece. Miss
Annette Overstreet. have gone to
Michigan to spend a mbath's vaca-
tion at the Lake resorts.

BOYS' SERVICEABLE

SCHOOL SUITS
Splendid New Patterns, Wool Mixed
Materials, Well Made, Priced at Only

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95
Special While They Last

Boys' School Waists
55c Values For 39c.

;

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
IN ALT^ STVr^ER IN ALL SIZES

Kathryn Sweeney, of .New .\ll)any.

was announced last week at a social
gathering at the home of her pai-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. L). Sweeney.

Wliliam R. Bryan and wife an
daughters left Saturday for a sta

in Bardstown, the guests of Judg'
John S. Kelley and family.

.Misses Kalherine and Ida Mo
ni'eyer aro visiting In Cincinnati, th

guests of their brotlier, John F
Bossmeyar, and Mrs. Bossmeyer.

Misses Lflllaa Timmons an
Cathryn Menne returned Sunday
from Macatawa, .Micli.. where they
have been .spending the summer.

.Misses Maicella Meagher and Nel
lie .Meagher have retui'ne<l from an
extended trip to Poughkeepsie, Long
Island, Nsw York and AtUntlc City

Miss Esther Flynn is a member
of a bouse party that has been
apending tha waak wdtb Miss Angela
Mattinglr at tier home at Millwood

.Mrs. John O'Connell and children,
of .ieffersonville, are hoiii,- ironi a

visit to relatives at SellershuiL'

Sheriff Chailes J. Cronan was in

l-'rankfort last .'Saturday and \ i^

ited his sister, Mrs. John CrifTlu.

Miss Margaret Murphy, of Pleas-
ure Ridge, spent the past wssk vls-
iUng Jdiss Louise WatU at Cecilia.

Miss Catherine Hancock had
Miss Cathsrine OoggsahaU, of West
Point, as bar guast the past week.

Miss Frances Vetter spent last

week in New Albany, visiting Mrs.
Leonard Hasenstah, East Elm street.

Misses Nellie Meagher. Mary
Athon and Josephine Ulrich have
been spending the week at White
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Receuver, of New Albany, had
visitors the' past week Misses Marie
and Nellie Hackett, of Bedford
Ind.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Beach and
taniily, of Wood River, 111., were

week guests of Mrs. Beach's
mother, Mrs. Patrick Traey, in Jef
fersonviUe.

Mrs. Edward J. O'Brien and sons
Lieut. James O. O'Brien and John
A. O'Brien, are spending some time
at the MarHwrough-Blenhelm, At-
lantic City.

Dr. and Mrs. Mischa Casper, West
Broadway, have been entertaining
their sister. Miss Eva Casper, who
arrived last week from a visit In

Jasper, Ind.

Mrs. James itehoe, of Detroit, ar-
rived In Jeflaraonville the past
week (for a visit with Mrs. Robert
Boyce. 'kkn 0*0

Miss Aleen Hannan is visiting in
Omaha, and will he present at the
wedding of her cousin, IMias Mc
Orann.

Misses Helen and Noli Kussell
have been making a pleasant visit
with relatives in Unioatowa and
vicinity.

Miss Leah Y. O'Bryan has re-
turned after a visit to 4iar lirother.
Philip O'Bryan, and Mrs. O'Brrsn.
in Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Thombury,
West Oak street, and Miss Mae

Tyler Edelin visited at New Haven
last week.

Miss Blanche Robinson, of Cor
ddla, Okla., who had been visiting

her sister, Mrs. 0. M. Higglns, 719
East Elm street. New Albany, has
returned home.

Mrs. T. A. Lanahan annouixcs the
'engagement of her daughter, .Miss

Ruth Mary I^anahan, to Dr. 'Uaymond
8. Falrchiid. The wedding will

take place in the fall.

.Mrs. J. C. Steltenpohl and little

son and Miss Mavy Conroy were
recent vieitors in New Haven, and
spent a day with Sister. Mary Ivo
at St. Catherine's school.

Misses Margaret O'Hara and
Charlotte Quinkert, of New Albany,
have returned frorn a visit to

friends in Indianapolis, "Terre Haute
and St. Mary's-of-the-Woods.

Jesse Waldion .Shea has returned
ome after a week's visit to his
randmother, Mrs. T. W. Jennings,

Westport.

The motto of svsry gtood Cntholic

should be "My dilldren will remain

in a Catholic school until each has

Anlshed his education." Another

motto of equal tmportaaes Is "A
Oatholle paper In svsir Catholij

boms."
lOli^

OATHOLiO MBADDTG.

It Is noted with Intarsst that the
,
Public Library of Kansas Otty has

, , , , V ..I recently expended fS.OOO tor Oath-
la its final analysis, whst can.be VoJi^ b(»ks.

Miss Florence Thurman accom-
panied Miss Mary Florence Sullivan
to her home in fihtibyviUe for a
week-end visit

Mrs. Mary Wulf has returned
from Hawesvilie, where ehe visited
Mrs. Alfred Hennen and Mrs. John
Pq;^ McAdams.

/ Mi

After a most pleasant visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mis. George J.

Butler, Sister Dorothea, formerly
Anna C. Hutlcr, lias returned to
her studies at North Oambridge,
Mass.

After spending two weeks in New
York, Miss Mamie Olenn and Miss
Madge Glenn left tor Norfolk. Old
Point Comfort and NerwiKirt News,
and will return to I/oulsvllle to-

uortow.

sses Margaret and Hosella
Keenan and Agnes Butler returned
Saturday from a two weeks' visit
to Dawson .Springs, Ky.

Mlse Marian E. Glesson, of West-
ern Parkway, has Isft Cor Indian-
apotls, Chicago and St. Lools, whars
"»ho win visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. MMk Tbontary

Joseph P. Bines, former Secre-
tary to Congressman Sherley, was
here this past week vlrttlng rela-
tives and friends before going to
Port Benjamin Harrison, where he
will be examined for the Officers'

Reserve Corps.

Miss Gertrude McGinn and her
cousin. Miss Anna Shrader, of New
Albany, are home from a delightful
two weeks' visit with friends in
Missouri and the Northwest, where
they received much social attention.

>

Mis. .\. SI. Gallagher and daugh-
ters. Misses Katherine anil Heli'n
;allaj;hcr, who ha\e heen spending
the summer witli .Mrs. (Jallagliei 's

mother, .Mrs. Kate Hammond, have
left for their home In Ne4>raska.
Miss Aline Hammond returned wjth
Mrs. Gallagher, and will be her
guest for some time.

ttBCBirr DRATHH.

Death claimed Thomas H. Wat-
son, son of Julia Watson a"nd the
late John U. Watson, early Wednes-
day morning. He was a brother of
.Mr-. I'aul Huher. 33 14 West Broad-
way and was well known hpie and
In Chicago. His funeral took place
yesterday morning from Holy Cross
chureh.

Monday night telegrams received
here announced the death at
Akron, Ohio, of Mrs. Elizat>eth Fox,
mother of Edward C. Jgox. The re-
mains were brought to the home of
her son, 531 South Twentieth
Btr«>et. and the funeral was held
Thursday morning from Sacred
Heart church.

Funeral .services over the le-

mains of Marvin McKenzie. beloved
wife of Martin McKenzte. 2.Ti)n

South Fifteenth street, were d ii

ducted at St. Ann's church Monday
morning by Rev. Father Hill. She
was an excellent wtfe and Chrlftian
woman, and her death is mourned
by friends and nslgh1}ors.

Many friends were deeply grieved
when they learned of the unexpected
lieath of Mrs. Catherine Clare, be-
loved wife of Michael Clare and'
mother of Misses Mary ami .<;illie

Clare. 1721 Boiling avenue. De-
ceased had lived a long and e.v-

mplary life and was loved hy all

near to her. The funeral and re
quieui mass was at St. George's
church Monday morning.

Secoad and Breckinridge Louisville, Ky

Opens Its Fall Term

- September 3 and 4.

However, owinjr to the fact that we give both individual
and cIm iiurtruction, one may enroll any week in tke year
and not be hjudieapped.

Tbm Mhool teaches Bookkeeping and Shorthand Systems
I'v which one c^iii accomplish more in a given time than
uould be poBsiblo with othct- fcxt.s, aii.l yet we char-r'' no
more per month than is generally chargwl studculs studying
texts that take much longer to learn.

We teach the Twentieth Oentaiy Qjntom of Bookktepiiif.
This aystem was chosen hy a coinniitffr of ediicatois over
all other texts m the best one to teach a Model Class at the
Panama Exposition at San Fi-ancisoo. This bookkeeping aya- \

tern is now used by mnw tliim 1,700 schools in the United
States. Our Shorthand Text is also supeiior. As much as
can be aoeompliriied with it in three months as is oommonly
I'.one with other texts in five months.

The jriii.Iiiiites of the CRIOAtiKB BUSINESS SCHOOL
have been highly successful in bookkeeping, secretarial, civil I

service and court reporting positions. Should YOU enroll !

with us, there will be no after regrets.

Daj and Ni^t olassas the yaw ronad.

J. D. CREAGER, Principal.
\

Philip H. Arnold, an old and re-

spected member of 0t. Ann's con
gregatlon, passed peacefully away
Sunday night at his home, 1617
South Seventh street. He was
fixty-four years old and had long
been a foreman for the .-standard

Sanitary Manufacturing Company.
The funeral was lielil Wednesday
morning. Rev. F '

. Hill ceiehrat-
ng the requiem n^a.-^.s. .Surviving the
deceased are four daughters, Mrs.

Beavens. Mrs. H. Hogg, Mrs. B.
Monahan and Mrs. Richard MoW

oy, and a son, Irwin Arnold.

Tuesday afternoon John Edward
Orennan, the seven-year-old soh of
Deputy County Assessor Edward A.
Brennan, died at the family home,
fi3 Grainger Court. The little fel-
ow had his arm broken and was
hought to be recovering until Moii-
ay night, when lookjaw developed

with fatal swiftness and effert \h-

was his father's "chum," and to the
bereaved parents sympathy Is ex-
tended. The funerial was held
Thursday morning from Holy Cross
churcli and was attended by many
mourning friends and relatives.

Capt. John A. O'Connor, well
known throughout printerdom, re-

turned WedUMday from a season of
rest in Chicago and lOlwankeeb It

Is needless to say ha an old-
fashlonad good time.

The engagemsot of Joseph Span-
Inger, of Howard VtA, and Miss

Following a protracted lllnes.s of
eart trouble. Miss Anna Wagner

passed away Tuesday morning at
her home, 1915 Letterle avenue.
f?he was twenty-three years old, an
operator for the Oumbe.'-land Tele-
phone Company and held in high
esteem In her wide circle of ac-
quaintances. Miss Wagner leaves
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wagner; two sisters. Misses Minnie
and Mary Wagner, and three broth-
ers, Charles Wagner, Jr., Edward
and Louis Wagnar. Her fOneral

JOS. DOUGHERTY,
President.

E. E. LANNING,
Vice I rcsideiii

EDVV. H. NIEHAUS,
Sec. and Trsas.

DOUGHERH & LANNING COAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Coal,

Speecial Furnace Coal,
CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY.

Office and Yards —Fifteenth and Magaolia Aventtc
City 3101 LOWVUXB, KY. ' Sowtfc 068r

was held Thursday morning from
St. Joseph's ofaurdi, where she had
been a devout conununleSnt.

mSAXH A SHOOK.

Mrs. Hannah Mevin, whose home
is at 2806 Olmstead avenue, this

city, was stricken with apoplexy
Sunday and died Tuesday morning
In Jeffersonvllle, where she had
watched beside the body of her
cousin, Mrs. Margaret .Murphy,
whose funeral was held Sunday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Nevin was taken to
the home of Mrs. M. P. Shea, where
he lar nnoonselons until the end.
She was stxty-llve years old and the
widow of Jotm Nevin. One daugh-
ter, Mrs. Blanche May, and two
sons, John and Harry Nevin, sur
Vive her. After the funeral services
Thursday at St. Aloyslus church the
body was laid l>eside that of Mrs.
Murphy, who wae the widow of

Capt. John Murphy, for years a
leading citisen of Jeffersonvllle.

FONTAINE FERRY
The Bi|i Amnaement Center

High Class Vaudeville
Dancing

PaulMn's Military BaN
Naw Rattairait

KIddyland Otiwr AWwrtiaM

Alb, Surplice, Altar Laces
For the next three waaka wa an

going to offer aU of oar laoea at a
liberal discount. Vhls offer la cean-
ine, and It will pay our ont^HoWD
customers to write us at onss vMla
our stocic Is complete.

Rogers Church Goods Co.
129 S, FOURTH AVB.



GRAN W. SMITH'S SON
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AL. S. SMITH, PROP.
;

\ Funeral
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Director, and Embalmeri

i
BOTH PHONBS 810.

\
SOUTHEAST CORNER SIXTH AND ZANE STS.

i
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MUGHERTY & McELUOH
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Gnmb. Mala 20e8i« Home City 3008

4 tl HIH I M << H « H I M I M >> H t»«l» n il I !»»»

BOMBPHONE 88 CCMBBRLAND MAIN 3071-7

J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

The Last Dollar
Tiikt yon ipent for somatklic TM did not NBBD wenI4 b*v« itartod •

\

I SAVINGS ACCOUNT with this baak; to boar iatontt COMPOUNDED
;

itirtMayMt; Tkw*MAY COMIC«ttaMirhMyMW**LA8T DOLLAR"

I

mmat b« tpent for Mmothlns yoa DO NEBD. Thi> SAVING now of th*
]

[teltan yon aro wmUbc might koop that "bard tiaio" frvm ovac CMBiaf

.

Ky. Title Savings Bank
and Trust Co.
Fifth and Court Place.

Op«a Daily VmtU » p. m, SatiinUiya UaUl 7 p. m.

way

THE KEYS NO LONGER FIT.

DIBB 117 ROME.

New Location

JOHN B. RATTERMAN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

2114 WEST MARKET ST.
Phonoa Shawnae 1243. Cambetland

Watt ttoTa.

H.BOSS£«SON
Funeral Directors

and EmlMliiiers.

110 PBHl

ST. XAVIBR'S COLLBOi:

CondvoUd hr tho XaTortaa
Oaule&l, SolMitiaa and
OoursM, PraparatoiT Dayartmaat, Larv*
vlmalBC Pool, WiU a^ns*^ OnMA'

*QUAKER MAID'

Clmn GroMnr SlorM.
"The Bett For L«m.^

Ooodi delivered tree anywhere
within aix blocks of our stores.

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
II.W. Ctnier Faarlli nt ttHmm

GERMAHBANK

STARTS WOKIiO'S SliKIES.

frh« Knights ot Columbus pennant
winners in the Twin City iLeague
nill play a double'beader at Ctncln-
naiti on Labor day with the ainatpiir
champs of Clncinuiati at Redland
field. A tPani with the name of
Christ Church Is the chanipipnsliiii
repiesentaf iv«' of that city and they
spf •xpi'ctoil Id (virry tlin fame of
Cincinnati ail through ith« inter-rity
Reries of the National Baaaiwll Fed-
eration, "nia ^ C. team will leave
tomorrow afteinoon and ih«y will

be the gueats of tb* Knlghta of
Columbus of Cinicinnatl at a dinner
to be given In their honor Sunday
night at the Slnton Hotel. Manager
Tom t'linee will take sixtwn playeia
to represent LiOutsrUle, and they
are hopeful of beins the cont«Qd«ra
ttitli New Orleans.

I'llKTTV HOMK \VKDUI\(J.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Murphy
ilMTO anoonnoed the marriace of
their daughter, Mies Virginia Mur-
phy, to Clayton Curtis Moore. Th*
wedding took i>iac<- at "Waldeck
Place.'" the homo of the bride's par-
ents, in ( 'rest wood, on Satiiiday
afternoon. AuKUSt 2t>, the Rev.
Father Boes perforniinfr the cere-
mony. Th« bride ware a handsome
traveling gown of blue velour,
trimmed with fur, with bat to
mattdi. Mr. and Mrs. Moore left

Saturday vrening for • trip throttgh
the North.

From the Omaha True Voice we
take the following, which will in-

terest ninny of our readers. who
know tlie Ijride and her parents,
wtio formerly resided in Louisville:

"I>r. and Mi"s. W. .1 CcCrann an-
nounce the engagement of their
dauglvter, Gertrude Genevieve, to
Joseph W. Breen. of Des Moines.
Mtsa MoCrano is the second of ten
attractive ihraghtars, and is popular
in social circles. Mr. Breen is a
graduate of the Crelghton Uni-
versity College of Law, and a mem-
ber ol the Gamma Eita Gamma legal

fratei-nify. Mise MrCrann's oldesi

sis'ter, Mi-8. Harold Klaiih. and
Miijor t'",larth. liavn iiisl returned
fioiii .'••viMul v.Mi .|M'nt in the
IMiilippines. The laltrr ha.s bten
detailed to Port Riley, Kas. Lieut.
Will McCrann, recently oommia-
sioned In the medical reaerre coiy»,
will also be atatloned at Fort Riley.
As both ofRcers expect to leave on
Sunday for that place, the wedding
will take place this weok. After
a lioneynioon spent In Yellowsione
National Vaxk, the bridal couple

ill make their homie ^ at Dcs
Moines."

DKDU'ATKIt.

TRINITV <XHN(1L,

Trinity Council, Y. M. I., will

have a specia' election m xt Monday
evening to fill two vacancies iu the
official roster of the council, the
ottice of First Vice President and
Uukt of Coltaotar. The Trlntty
Bowling League Reeled offleeia for
the season 1917-iai8 as follows: C.

E. Mueller, President; Norman L.
Murphy. Vice President; John Ij.

SnlUvan, Secretary, > and Erneet
Liivlsl. Treasurer. The bowling
leuKue mad.' it.'* initial Imw last year
Bind proved a biK favorite with Trin-
ity members, youim and old. and
bids lair to have another successful
season Judging trosn tbte interest al-

ready being manlfeated.

IRISH ABIEBJjOAN mOHT.

Fifth and Market Sts.

WHBN TBSSt STOP.

Eleven o'clock on the ndght of
Saturday, September 8, is the time
fixed by the food admini.strat'nn

iwbeo all processes in the production

Jn the United Statee of di3iiii«d

spirits for beverage purposes must
BtoT). The thirty-day period allowed
under approval of the food control

law expires at midnight, September
9, but this date fUls on Snnday and
tatemal revenue lanra vravent tha
operation of dlotlllem aftac 11

o'clock Saturday altbt

At the meeting ot Division 4,

A. O. H., Monday evening in Ber-
trand Hall, it was planned to ar-

range for special features on Irish-

American night at the State Fair
and Secretary W. P. McDonogh was
in.'^tructed to correspond with the
Stale Fair officials in regard to a
.speaker, musical programme, etc.

The sujcgestlon was made to have
Irish music introduced in the
parochial schools and have the
County Board offer prises for the
best olasses In Irish siagtag; the
.same to be awarded at the annual
St. Patrick's day celebration.
County President John H. Hennepsy,
Division President Thomas Lynch,
Daniel McCarthy, James McTighe,
Fergus Moonej and T. J. Langan all

expressed tli'Mnscivi'p us l>elng heart
lly In favor ol tlic iiiove.

mi.rr\itv sKuvicB.
The Sixty-nintli Regiment of

New York attended field mass at

Camp Mills, Long Island, last Sun
da>', there being mass at 7:30 and
;i and benediction In the evening at

7:30. Fatlier Francis Duffy, the
regiment chaplain, said: "Services
will be held In the field, rain or
shine. Ton know the Irish like

their religion with Just a touch of
hardship, and so, even If it rains,
seryioes arill l>e held with the men
la their poaehof."

Monsignor Thomas F. Kennedy,
rector of the .\merlcan College in

Rome, is dead after a long lllneFs.

Msgr. Kenn-edy was a native of
I'<iii!sylvniila. It was while he was
practicing law in Ivis native State
that he choose the priesthood aa a

pi-ofesslon. Thus thirty-two years
ago he entered the theological sem-
inary of St. Charles Borromea Three
years later he waa selected for one
of the diooesan poeitiona In Rome,
and In 1886 he received his degree
of D. I). Returning to Philadelphia
lie was appointed professor at St.

Charles Theological Seminary tlieie.

,\ little laiter came his appointment
l)y I*o[»e l..eo as rector of the North
.\nii-ri(an College at Rome. In
I :> I ) .Monsignor Kennedy became ill

,iu<i altiiough he recovered tem-
porarily, hla health failed gradually
and a year ago he was reported to
be In a serious condition. In May
of la.st year Pope Benedict aippolnt-

' M 'M ii nor Cliarles .\. O'Hern.
Ml 111 the .\ iiici ican Col-

h'u. . .1 . ( oadjutor to .MonsiKnor
l<<>'ii iifdy. with the ri;;hl to succeed
ill llic Rectorship. Monsignor Ken-
• ly was spoken of at various times
AS a possible addition to the list of
Americaa Cardinals, but waa said'
to . have b«aa retained in Rome at
his own rsQueat

MARR%' AT OMAHA.

aehierements and glories of a past
unique and Illustrious In the relig-

ious and civic annals of this coun-
try. The gift Is all the more
notable and praiseworthy In view ol

I.he fact that in the beginning of

niK will be celebrated the two
hundredth anniversary of the found-
ing of the (iiy of New Orleans,
wnlch will also ('onimemorate the
two hundredth" anniversary of the
lounding of the St. Louis Cathedral
parish and the establishment of
Christianity in the Mississippi Val-
ley,

CHAPLAIN RKAL 80LMER.

GONE TO CAMP.

J. Russell Kehoe. of Jefferson-
ville, left Sunday for Indianapolis,
having bt'en accepted at the second
officers' training camp at Fort Ben
Harrison. He is a son of Michael
J. Kehoe and a inlli^e graduate.

RETURN TO SOHOOU

After spending the vacation at
the mother house here ten Sisters
of Mercy \«tt last week for
Columbus, Ohio, where they will
teach in the Holy Family school this

year.

MOTmW iUCTURN.

The Sisters of Providence, who
conduct the parocliial schools in

.Icftei souville and New .Albany, have
returned from their annual retreat

at St. Maiy's of the Woods, near
Tene Haute, and will open tlieir

schools next week.

WILL TEACH HERE.

Brother George, who lias been
spending I9ie summer at St. Joseph's
College at Bardstown. has come to
i^i. Xavier's College, where he will

be stationed for the coming schol-
astlMl rear.

OPFBR DmiHAIlliK PRIZE.

The congregation of St. Charles
church will give an Interesting
euchre entertainment Monday night
In St. Charles Hall, Twenty-seventh
and Chestnut, to whleh all friends
are invited. Games <w41I be called
at 8:18 o'clock. The tally prlie
will be a fine set of dinner dishss.

Sunday night St. Brigld's church
was filled to the doors, the occasion
being the dedication of the new
15,000 pipe organ and the recital

conducted toy Arthur Becker, the
organist. The services began with
the recitation of the Rosary anil

roncluded with benediction of the
Ilb'ssed .Saciament, conducted by
leather Jansen, the pastor. .\bout

a year nKii Fatliei Jansen announced
the gift of the orKan from a donor
who did not want tlie name made
known, and several weeks were re-

quired for its installation. The re-

cital was given high praise, several
difficult numbers being given an
artistks rendition, and the people of
St. Brigld's now feel^hey have
one of the best organs Tta the dio-
cese. '

AFTER TWENTY YEARS.

The National Congress of the St.

Vincent de I'aul Society will meet
in Louisville October 12-14, coming
back after twenty years. "I'lie choice
of Louis\ille 1.S largely due to the
efforts of Jolm A. Doyle, President
of the Particular Council. As each
State in the Union has Its own Par-
ticular Council, and each archdio-
cese its own Metropolitan Coun-
cil, all of which in addition to the
Superior Council In New York will
have representatives at the con-
gress, it la evident that the dis-
cussions will be broad and of vital
Interest to all whose work Is in
touch with this great body of char-
ity worker.s. The local council will
at once begin preparations for the
reception and entertainment of tbe
delegatas and visitors.

PBRPBTUATH8 OAXHRDBAIi.

The morning Star and Catholics
of the South are exultant over the
cheerltag announcement coming
through the Very Rev. Mas B.
Jeanmard, Administrator the
Now Orleans diocese, that through
Uie generosity of a noble bene-
factor who, in his great modesty,
desires that his identity shall for-
ever remain unknown, the St. Louis
Cathedral, this ancient and ven-
erable edifice, the proudeat said
most precious historical monument
within the Taat Umlto «t the Mis-
tlsslppl Valley, la to be pennknently
restored, so that it may stand for
all time a Urlng tastimoay to tbe

WED BEFORE WAR.

.Announcement was made Satur-
day at Covington of the approach-
ing marriage of Kugene O'Shaugh-
nessy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
O'Shaughnessy, Vork street, and
Miss Florence Emily Simrad, daugh-
ter of iMr. and Mrs. August Simrad,
of Chioago. Mr. O'Shaughnessy
will enter- the second officers' train-
ing camp at Fort Benjamin Harri-
son.

AOOPTINQ SOT/niFRS.

Covington Council of the Knights
of ColuMibiis hay announced that it

will adopt all C-Jitliolic men of Cov-
ington who are dratted into the
national army. Several members
are training at Fort Ben Harrison
for the Officers' Reserve Corps.

LEXINGTO.V.

Sister Constance, formerly In
charge of St. Helena's College in

Louisville, will be the new principal
of St. Catherine'e Academy In I>!X-

Ington, succeeding Sister Imeida,
who goes to Tyouisville to be Super-
ior in the rrcseiitat ion \ca<lMmy.
Bisters Justlni' and l>nzarella. of
.Vazaix-th, will also b.e on tbe
faculty ot the L,exin8;ton school this

year. •

FOR LABOR DAY.

Monday will be observed as Labor
day and thi- workiim people of
i>ouiHv!lle look forward to a great
celebration. The big feature will

be the parade In the afternoon,
which will consist of six divisions,
to be followed by a picnic and good
time for everj-body at Phoenix Hill
Park, where Attorney Ben F.
Washer will deliver the Labor day
oration.

PASSES t'P PARADB.

At the last meeting of the dele-
gates to the Covington Diocesan
Union of Holy Name Societies it was
decided that because of war con
ditions the usual parade and public
demonstration, in honor of the Holy
Name, would this year be dispensed
with by the diocesan societies. It

is the intention, however, to con-
tinue the observance of the day,
although the exact manner in which
this is to be done has not yet been
decided upon.

We met the other a day a man
d i-e.."se<I in the uniform of n soldier,
who at Hrst sight we fancied was
a Biigadiei- (ieneral of the I'nited
States army. Tall, as lui stood alxmt
six foot two; ,«tTaiglit. as If he
spent his yeai-s in a military ii.iin-

ing school; with an eye gentle and
forceful, betokening oomonaod; with
a finely shaped head, alig^y bald,
which told, by its well defined
bumps, bravery ia purpose and ac-
tion; with his carriage expressing
a go that was not calcuMted to balk
at any obstacle or be impeded in

its course by any danger; such was
the chaplain ol the Fighting Sixty-
ninth Regiment of New York, whose
motto is, "Gentle when stroked,
fierce when provoked."

Proud of his men and of thelr
achlevements in the past and prev-
ent, aa th«dr banner-staff is en-
tirely filled with silver rings; each
one Indicating some ibattle fought,
'it is no wonder that Captain Duffy
is the lieloved of every circle and
the idol of his own. When asked
If he thought he would return from
France, he quickly responded, "1

dodn't think 1 will." The hero
shone in the answer. It told of no
fear to go as far as the soldier who
"foremost fighting Ml." It told
of Ms spleedid form of patriotism
that dared "to the caaaoa's moirth."
It told oif the great priest who loved
hU fellows as he loved ills Chttlst

and in his death. if needs be.
showed charity tor the OOe HUd
adoration to the oth-er.

SK.NDS LOVING TOKKX.

The unexpected d^rtore of Sis-

ter Beraadlae, Superior ot Pre-
sentation Academy, who was called

to Nasareth because of the ssrlous
illness of Sister Maerina, proved a
disappointment to the alUmnae. Sis-

ter Bernadine had been connected
with Presentation Academy for

twenty years and is much loved by
her former pupils of the alumnae,
who had planned to have a "testi-

iiionial leave-taking" betore she de-

pa i ted loi iher new charge at

Bethlehem .Academy. Through Mis.s

Lee McClUSky, President of the

alumnae, a loving token of their

friendship and appreciation has
been sent to Sister Bernadine.

JITVBBnLB AIMANAC.

Tlie Manna .Almana*' for 1918.
published by the Society of the
Divine Siivior at St. Nazianz. W'is..

is ceitain to prove a valuable and
(N'sirable addition to Catholic
jiiveniie literatui-e. Though there
cue many almanacs for grown-ups.
there has been no Catholic English
almanac for youn« folka untU tbe
society laat year lasned tta first

edition, aavd the cardial reoeptlon
given the little book prompted the
offering of the present rsadaMe and
intereating edition, wihich should
lind a useful place with tdaohen and
in homes :ind .schoola. Its price is

only fiftetni <ents.

GOING TO FRONT.

Rev. Lieut. Edmond J. Griffin,

chaplain in the regular army at
Fort Totten, N. Y., |will leave for

Prance in the near future. It Is at

Father Griffin's request that the
War Department is sending him to

the front. At present, with all the
thousands of men In Gen. Persh-
ing's expeditionary force now in

France, there is only one priest,

Kev. Lieut. John J. Brady, chaplain
.>f the Fifth Regiment C. S. Marines,
to look after their spiritual needs.
\ letter from Father Brady appeal-
ing for clarieal help appeared only
recently In thew coluDUU.

RELIABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish American are earnestly
urced to patronise advertlcera whose annoaacamanta
they find in theae colums. Wa aim to protect our read-
ara by accepting only fimts of known reaponalbillty.

I> B> A 13 ANIS^Ai^^
Highest Cash Prices Paid for HorSflS, . Cattle and Hog« At Toar

Premises. Also Tallow and Grease.

•L0VI8VILLB RBNDBBXMa 0 0 M P A N T
incorporatad

River Road, East of Cut-Off

Home Phone Olty 711 Cumberland Main 7X1

Ammto nmnemci

.

nBST CLASS womc
Give This Office Your Next Oldar

317 W. GREEN ST.

Telephone City 946

"80UTHKAN STAB"
UCnP BAOOM

far Tea

mJkM, LARD. 8A1ISAOB

UNnvniiLB PBOvinoii oo.
(Isserporstsa.)

BAKERY AND OONFBOnOMARY

IGB OBBAM MWS.
UM Soott Seventh Street

Phone City 6574

Horns Phone SliawaM iSI

Itn Roofs Repaired and Painted

aaPHALT BHUfOUDS A anCSALTT

JOS
sot

Wall Paper

Room Monldlecs, Piotnia
sad Window Shades Made to

Heme Phone City 2617.

WWmnt Street

Wladow

t. B. YANN DAIRY COMPANY

IMOOBPOSAVSD

SOS-510 BOIITH WENZBL ST.

Both Phones 41MIS

CHAS. ANSON
Successor to O. MoUer

BAKERY AND OONFEORONERY
Special Attention Given Picnics and
Weddings. Ice Cream and Sherbets

819 SOUTH PUBSTOM ST.
Phone City 4tOI

SAM L. B0BEBT80N
CONTRACTOR FOR

ALL KINDS OF COXCRKTK WORK
1315 S. Twenty-aUtb 8t.

Home Phone Shawnee S68 •

wmvwtomwt
Incorporated,

orgsalscd by weW-koowa dtlsiaa
to male*

LOANS
furniture and other personal

erty at
aowaa* mam.
CuleiAan Bids..

8. E. Cor. Third and Jefferi
Both Phones, SItt,

SNBDDON REPAIR COMPAHT
Hancock and Broadway

Clyde Sneddon, Proprietor,
Former Foreman Overland Loute-

vllle Cu.
Overland, Colo and Knight Motor

Cars Onr Spedaltf
Phone City 6007

BNORATHrO OOMPAlia

ARTISTS. lafORA'VBM
BLOOniOTTPBRS

K OOOABT *
Headquarten for

AND FARM PROPHBTY.
as about anything in real
Wa sell, buy and rant.

104 W. JBITBRSON IT.
Bome Phone City 4464.

We Print It For Less
Our Work Guaranteed O. K.

W. O. KUSSELL & SONS
PRINTERS

1007 West Maricet Street

Phaae CItjr «6Bt

Wir» AUVIUBl'M

Contractor of Excavating,

Kinds oC Bo-Enforced Go»
and Wrecking.

Aw. noaia OKgr

HIBERNIAN DIRECTORY

DIVISION 8.

First and third Fridays, Hibernian
Home, 1818-1820 Portland.

Rresidsnit—Jobn M. Riley.
Vice President—Tim O'Leary.
Recording Secretary—John Mar-

Un.
Financial Secretary — John J.

Broderick.
Treasurer—Daniel J. Dougherty.
Sergeant-at-Arms—^Pat B^llejr.

Sentinel—Thomas Noone.

DIVISION 4.

Meets second and fourth Mondays,
Bertrand HaU. Sixth street

President—^Thomas Lynch.
Vice President—John J. Barry.
Financial Secretary—^ThonUM J.

Langan, 734 Weat Oak.
Recording Oeeiatary—William P.

McDonogh.
Treasurer—John F. Burke.
Sergeant-at-Arms — Thomas Dlg-

nan.
Sentinel—M. J. McDermott.

George P. Foley, Rev. Peter E.
Hoey and Rev. George Tyson.

' DIED REALLY

The late Most Rev. James Hu-
bert Blenk, Archbishop of New Or-
leans, died pi>actically penniless.

His executor has announced that
after funeral expenses had 'been

paid the estate wonM amount to
considerably less Uian |500. The
Archbishop had pledged his |5,000
Insurance policy to defray the ex-

penses of a campaign for the restor-

ation of the St. I^uis Cathedral.

CAN NOT FLY.

SEPTEMBER INTENTION.

The general intention of the
Sacred Heart League for the month
of September is "The Churoh in

Mexico." Well does the Messenger
say: "U is easily seen tiat the in-

tention offers us an object worthy
of our earnest prayers. Our fel-

low-Catholics in Mexico are sutfer-

persecution. They are being
outraged in their most intimate con-
victions and sentiments. The soli-

darity that should exist among
OathoUoB throughout the world
urges us to pray for the deliverance
of our hrethran in that repiAlic."

SUMMER SCHOOL CLOSES.

SEVENTIETH niRTHI>AV.
The Moet Kerv. Archbishop M<

mer, of Milwaukee, was seventy
yeairs old Wednesday. Only a quiet
obsai WBioe and aamaroiia ooagvata*
iaAkniB aiarked the

The summer school at Nazareth
Academy for the Sisters o* Charity
closed this week. Over 250 mem-
bers of this order from all parts of

the United States have been in at

tendance. The course of this sum-
mer term has t>een untuually satis-

factory.

We have wondered and won-
dered why they crowd and cramp
and crib all important Cii;hoiic

incclin>;.-< into August when, as at

tile present writing, the heat is so

condemna'bly hades-Uke In its hot-

ness that one has not the spirit of

s flea. Meetings in St Louis (im-
porUnt), in Washington (awfully
imporUnt). and Kanaaa city (in-

sistently Important), aH claiming
the presence of the Bishops and
important people without fail. We
thought we would attend them all,

but we haven't an aeroplane yet.

"A man can't 't>e in two places at
wanst barrin' he's a bard."—Cath-
olic Advance.

THE IlOS.\RY I.V WAR.

AITODfTED OHAFliADrS.

Four priests from the New York
and Brooklyn dioceses were ap-
Bolnted army ehaptalas taet week.
They are Rer. Joka J. IByme, Rer.

An Irish officer ilrscribed in the
Daily Chronicb i i lim, how the
Catholic soldier.-^ uc the front try

to live up to their religion: "Moth-
iQg is more notleaaUe," the officer

says, "thaa the way the Catholic
soldier kdMs by hi* beads. In the
change and chance and turmoil of
active ssrvies many things get lost,

but the Rosary beads seem to be
always treasured and every soldier

at mass seems to have them.
I^rayt'i books are often missing, but
the Rotiary as a rule never is. The
writer has seen men who were
killed in the Una. Their little per-

lonsl 'belongings are carefully col-

lected by comrades and safely kept
to be sent home, but the Rosary
when fonad la the pocket Is often,

ostially laded, reverently placed
round tke dead man's neck before
he is -wrapped In bia Uaaket for
barlal."

DUTCHESS

TROUSERS
AT

CUT PRICES
$2.00 Grades, $1.48

$3.00 Grades, $1.98

$3.50 Grades, $2.48

$4.00 Grades, $2.98

$5.00 Grades, $3.48
It's the trouser event of the
season! Dutchess Trousers
are recognized for thdlr

dependability in materials
and eonstraetlon—they're
the strongeet on earth.

NOW AT COT PRICES!
Your chance to get known
quality and STANDARD
VALUE at far below reg-
ular prioes.

LEVY'S
Tkird mod Mvrkst

'As Ne«f to You as the Nenest Phoas*

FUHERAI, aOWERS
A Special Spray $3.00

A Sptclml Wmtk |ff.00

We telegraph Flowers—^Blrerywhere

MARKET S
BtT 4th &

FURNITURE

KXXBIUOR FINISBmiD.

The exterior of the new Roman-
esque Cathedral for the new dio-

cese of El Paso, Texas, is prac-

tically flnished. It will probably be
KOedleated ea Oototer M.



RACON a SON
^Incorporated
We Qivc and RedMin Surety Coupons.

NEW DRESS GOODS
Moderate Price Materials Especially

Suitable For School Dresses.

PUOn Serge
aSc Per Yard

This Is ;ia oxfcHciit material
for making oliil'iren's school
dreese^; tho colors aro Kmy, navy
blue, cardinal, browa and black;

«he wMth to it inebee.

OretpbM Effects

80c Per YurA

Thifl is also n splendid fabric

for ohildrm'fi school dresses saA
one-pipoe dree»e«; It is 86 iBChea
wide and shown in all the newest
XmU tbades.

Wool MaterUUa
91.00 Per YarA

l^hese are Imperial and Sumh
Serges, Shepberd Checks and
Large Plaids; they are shown in

a collection of colors thai makes
possiblo an eipprof>riate selection
of your new fall coetoaie; the
width is 4 4 inches.

Scotch Plaids

S9c Per Yard

Also SlK-iilu rd ClH'oks in nvor-

plaid efft«cts; thfwe materials
make very stylish separate skirts

and one-piece dresses for women
and children; they are 86 Inohm

;

wide.

Storm Serge

4(1.70 Per Yard

This is an all-wool serge, 60
Inchee wide, and shown in niavy

blue, myrtle green, brown, Bur- <

gundy, wlaterla, gray end black;
a regiUer '12.26 auelity.

Wsndi Sci^ge

«a.00 Per Yard

An ell-wool serge In a 48-lnch
width and a I2.6U quaMty; shown
In a good range of tbe new fall

Bbaxiee; this is a qtlendid quality
for eults, oDe-pt«M draeMS eiiid

sepai-ate skirts.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
LOUISVILLE* SEPTEMBER 10-18, 1917.

SUPREME IN HORSE SHOW HISTORY
OhMnpioiMliIp of Ainert< R—$10.000—Fivc-Oaitod Saddle Horses

PreniliiniH—)|(50,(K>0—Preminms
"Ben Big Acts—HIPPODROIVIK—Band of Forty

Greatest AgK>^<^tion of Indoor Attractions Ever Offered
Beautiful BABT SBOW Parade

Midway of Mirth, Music aad JftlMlkMasMS
Great Fraternal Gathering For PnH^OTFalr Week

AddreM8 F. T. KREMEIt. Secretary,
Reduced Railroad Itates. 004 Repuhllc liulldinK, I'<>ui8villc

EUROPEAN ROYALTY OP TWJBKTY YBARS AOO. MANY IN GROUP NOW BNEMIBS.
This photograph was made on tbe oocMton Of a nthering of royailty for celebratlpn of Queen Virtoria's

birthday more than twenty years a^o. 1, PreaiM King of England; 2, Quean of England; 3, tho lato
King Bdnraird; 4, the Crown iPrince of Germany; 6, eac-Csar dethroned and a inlsoner; 6, the ez-Csarisa
of Russia; the Kaiser Wilhelm; 8, Queen Victoria, grandmother of the KUny qS Bngland; 9, eldest
daughiter Queen Victoria, the mother of the Ibttser.

FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

MULLOY'S GOOD COFFEE

Bjselsl Aa(* DellTOry Serrloe.

JOHN M. MULLOY
Bath Plmee 183S 212 W. UmAM M.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

tbe best and our prices are tfas fairest,

our Ne^ Blend, 3 1-2 lbs.

...sQOLDEN OAK BLOCK....
WALLINS CREEK LUMP
FAVORITES FOR HOME USE.

Hij^h in Heat. Low in Ash.

SCflNLON GOAL COMPftNY
iirooBP(MU,nD.

NINTH AND KENTUCKY.
HoM CII7 40S Comb. Sonth 41S

Autos and Taxis For Hire

|BOTH PHONBS 2399

Oire us a trial for first-class service. We are as
close to you as your phone. Prompt service, day and
niffht. PACKARD CARS. Courteous and raliaMa
chauffeurs t ur specialty. Qlve us a call.

Lee Young AutomoMle Co.
SBVBNTH, NEAR BROADWAY.

Where the Quick Meal Comes In
Where the bosae to

bclghtestt

Wtee the weirk to

Ughtesti

WhcM the ass
eookad best;

Whete the
the fast

al to «a

—^Hurt's whws the
**Qalak M^er

IQatskllaalOaa Wsa^ss

Where WMrik to «itakly
done;

Where eo«ikiat
real tnn;

Where baUtog gtvei1 4»
light;

Where dmdae to 01Bt a
sight

-^fhat's where (hs
Isal** e

I Mi. laetelUa mmA Biihlr

GEHER & SON, w. m^^et st.

fm iiiiiim iin in iiim i iiiiin ii n im in iim
H.I,IMINM. r. MIMN.JI.. T.LIRtMC.

', Ma tip. VtasrisaiTlaH. ticntaiy.

P. BANNON PIPE CO.
;
Savetaai Calvert ripe.

Baaaea's Pateat LMM.d Fipe for Steaa Coaialu.
Wall Coping, Drala Tile, Mrlftsd BrlcK.

; rire ffraeflag, ria« Lining. Fire SricK

Grate aad teller Tile, Creaad Fire Clay. Chlaiaey te^
OFFICB 828 WEST JBFFBRSON

MOMB PHONU OITV 67S*178«. OUMB. MAIN B07.

vrORBS—isth aad Brack, aatf Magaolla Ave., Bet. 9th aad lOtb. !

i»III I IHU"W ' H »»t>HM IIIIMH IIIIIIIIHH»iH

with a diamond in it, for selling

the largest ;iiKn>ber ot tickets.

TWIN CITY LiEAGUK.

uNiv^Nsai
•iCTulie CUT SEBVICI

NlwvOHa -

RBSPONSIBLB FOR DOWMFALIL.
M. Jonnart, the V^aadi Aimtaa-

sador to Qreece, waa raqpwBSlMe di-

rectly for the downfall of the King
of Greece because of his pro-Qerman
feellngB.

HIBERNIANS.

What Thay Haye Bean DoiBff

tbe Past Week—Oeoeral

News Notes.

Division 3 will meet next Friday
evening.

Edward Linskey, of Division 4,

is on the sick list.

The application of Bherltr Charles
Cronan has been received by Di-
vision 4.

Division 13 of South Hamilton,
Mass., at its last meeting Initiated
Dine new members.

Fifty candidates are already
pledged for the big class Initiation

at Portland, Ore., on September 16.

Today the Hibernians of Denver'
are celebrating with a big picnic for
the benefit of the Queen at Heaven
Orphanage.

All of the members are en-
hn.'fiaRtic over the .showiriK of the
ball team's first season in tlie Twin
City League.
Complete repoi-ts of the picnic

slidw that tlip I.adirs' Auxiliary
ealized quite a neat puni on the
euchre and lotto.

DivlBion 5 of niofkton. Mass.,
ill pay tlie ilucs ol any of Its

meiiiber.s entPiiiiK any bianrli of the
serviro (iiiiing t!ie war.

Counly Financial .Secretary Mc-
Tleiie urpes nientber.s to make re-

turns for their picnic tickets ao a
ompiete report can be iiia<le.

Hibernians everywhere will be
glad to learn that Prof. M. Q. Ro>
han will resume his duties when
Marquette College 'opens its school
year.

*

Mrs. Mary IfeWhorter, National
President of the Ladies Auxiliary,
will make an official visit to a num-
ber of Massachusetts divisions next
week.
There are a good many <meml>er8

now awaiting the degrees and
County President Hennessy suggests
an initiation the latter part of next
month.

At a >"<'cling of Division 71 at
RoxbuT',, Mass., it voted to t6k
ConprPHsmeu Gallivan, Tague and
iDKnani to support the Blue Cross

and alien bills now before Congress.

Division 1 (if Portland, Ore., has
elected E. H. Deeiy, who is one of

the leading men of tlie Stati>, as its

President. Hibernians of Portland
arc keeping pace with the trend of
the times.

The New York County Board has
called upon National President Mc-
Laughlin to take the Initiative in
calling lor an Irish race convention
to deal with matters vitally affect-

ing the Irish race at home and
abroad.
With the drill team carrying

American and Irish flags, the dedl-
iliiiQ of the statue of 'St. Brigid

by Ladles' Auxiliary fi of .San Fran-
cisco fxreseeted a very pietty sight.

Rev. P. O'Ryan, the chaplain, per-

formed the ceremony.
Following the September initia-

tion the Hibernians of Portland,
Ore., will have' a banquet in the
form ot a godspeed to the State
Chsiplain, Rev. Father Hugh Gallag-
her, who will depart for the Cath-
olic University to take up an ad-
anced course In Gaelic at that in-

stitution.
Following the blessing of the

statue of .St. Brigid for the Ladles'
Auxiliary of San Friinci>vco Mrs.
Nealon was preecntcd wiili a beau-
tiful ring, set in a harp, with dia-

mond, for bringing In the most
members during the year, and Mrs.
McNmI recelTed a pin of the order.

The Twin 'Oty League closed a
Buccessfui season Sunday with two
games on the card, the Champs nos-

ing out the K. of C. t«nn in a 6 to

5 f.':iine, featured by the hitting of
o'Liiughlln for the K. ot C. aad
l-'innegan for the Champs. In the
other game the BMMrnlans won out
over Meckin In a '6 to 2 contest,
MacMn's batters being unable to
lit Henry in the pinches. The win-
ning of the flag by the Knights was
no real surprise, as the team played
in evenly balanced game in the
ileld and were aided hy a f€»w hard
Hitters. Mackin put up a good
utitle of ball all season and Man-
if-'er Sheckler deserves great credit
'Dr the team's showing. Their only
weakness this season was through
atage fright at the title game. The
Champs finished close up after a
Dad start, some of their veteran
players cracking this year, and new
Diood will be seen In next season's
lineup. The Orioles achieved fame
by their defeat of the K. of C, but
quashed their reputation by sulking
the last few weeks. The Hiber-
nians in finishing within one game
of the first division pleased their
iio.st ardent admirers, and Manager
Murphy says his club will be a
pennant contender next year. Big
Uen Voor pretty near carried the
Imperials through with his heavy
slugging, but did not get help reg-

ularly from Ills team-mates. The
Bertrands finished back In the ruck
simply becanse Manager Wolfe
emulated Connie (Mack in trying to

build up a team of youngsters and
be now claims they are all set for

next year. Trinity came danger-
ously near' breaking its record by
winning a game the last couple of

ni-eks, but still holds what many
think the world's amateur rhani-

pionship of going throiiirti i a o sea-

ls

QBRMANT'S NEW CHANCELLOR.
Dr. George Michaelis suooeedinK

Dr. Von Bethman Hollwegg.

KIH6IR If UUIINt

Late NewB That Will Interest

llamben H«n and EIs^

sons and never winninj:

The final standing:
a j;aiiie.

Mackin.

Hibernians.
Impwials...
Beitimnds...

Won Lost Pet.

•17 2 «<)5

3 6 .684

3 6 .684
8 •55.S

1
10 •474
10 •445

It
.222

.000

OHBRI8R HER MBMORT^

The Little Rock Guardian, noting

the transfer of Sister Martina from
that city to Louisville, pay.s her a
tribute that will Interest our read-
ars

:

"Sister Martina, for the past ten
vears ih charge of St. Vincent's In-

firmary in this city, has been trans-
ferred to the Sts. Mary, and Eliza-
oeth Hospital In Louisviile, Ky.,
tier term of office having expired
tiere. Sister Martina's removal has
caused the deepest regret to every-
one who has come in contact with
Qer, she being a prime favorite with
doctors and patients, as well as be-
ing highly esteemed in the business
world, where she was regarded and
estemed not alone for her strong
personality, but for her unusual
ousinesa qualifications. St. Vincent's
nas grown from a small institution

to one of large dimensions during
ner administ.'ation ami her -wise

judgment and skillful handling has
permitted her to make many im-
provements to further the comforts
of the patients, and the con-
veniences of the physicians aad sur-
geons. In fact St. Vincent's will

be a lasting monument to her per-
sistent efforts. The Mary and
BUssfbeth HosiMtsl In Kentucky is

one of the lareest Institutions in the
Southwest and the appointment of
Sister Martina to this wonderful in-

stitution bespeaks the confidence
tnat her community ha.•^ placed in

•ler. Her many Iriends wish her
every success in her new field, and
trust that her administration may
oe marked by most wonderful re-

sults. Her memory will be chertshed
acre by those who knew hsr and
who were , the recipient of many
good deeds and kind acts from her
generous beurt, and whilst her
cheerful eonatenanee will be mltsed
from the spacious halls of St. Vin-
cents, much sincere pleasure and
"omfort will be derived from the
lart that they have known and up
preciated this good Sister ot Char-
ity."

At the recent initiation at Leav-
enworth the class included a goodly
proportion ot soldiers.

Six of the eight officers of the
council at Portland, Ore., have en-
tered the military service.

Eighteen teams engaged in the
work of raising $25,000 for the
camp fund In .MinneaJoUs, securing
nearly f8.00(» the first two days.

Last Sunday the Knights and
Elks of Topeka played a baseball
game for the benefit of the army
recreation fund being raised by tbe
K. of C.

C()mmifte(>s are arranginR det-'iils

for the celebration of Columbus day
at Newport. They plan an outdoor
programme, to take place on Court
House Square.

For the fourth time New Orleans
Council has honored the Hon. John
X. Wegmann for Grand Knight
without a single opposing voice.
The election takes place next
Wednesday night.

O&lcers and members ot the
council at Portland, Ore., were
hosts at a patriotic dinner ctren
Saturday evening in honor of five
of their members who received com-
missions at tbe Presidio.

An attractive service flag of red
with white center, flying In front
of the oouncll rooms at Norwich,
N. Y., and decorated with sixteen
stars, signifies that sixteen mem-
bers have enlisted for Uncle Sam.

Coy. Hurnqulst, Archbishop Ire-

land, Mayor Irvin, of ,Si. Paul;
Gen. W. H. Sage and Grand Knight
Mathias Baldwin, Qf Minneapolis,
were the speakers at the dedication
of the Knights of Columbus club
nouse for soldiers at Fort Snelling.

Thursday evc^ning the Cailiolic

boys who ail- to le,i\. <],. na-

tional army training camps and
other departments were guests of
Indianapolis Coqndl at a party at
the Berry-Marsh Academy. In the
council idone there are more than
fifty called into the army service,
while from the City there are sev-
eral hundred.

STlIJi FIGHTING CHANCE.

TAKB8 WAR BBUMl.

Tbe marriage of Miss Etta
Gasser, of OWensboro, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gasser, and
Capt. W. A. Clark, Jr., also of
Owensboro, took place Monday at
the Cathedral rectory. Rev. Francis
O'Connor performing the ceremony.
Capt. Clark is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. \V. A Clark, Sr., and received
his commission at Fort Hen Hani-
son, from where he was ordered to

Camp Taylor. Both are pioininent
In Owensboro society circles. They
are at present guests of Mrs. Clark's
cousin, Miss Rosalie Pargny, 1467
South Second street.

The Louisville ball club will close

their series with Toledo today, then
going to Columbus and Indianapolis
lor three games each, and the latter

three games will go a long ways to-

ward settling the winning ot the
pennant flag. While there's life

there's hope Is still the motto of

Manager Clymer aad many of the
loyal fans, and If the Colonels re-

peat the dose handed Indianapolis
the first part of August, when they
tu-at them three straight, there is

Klill a rliance lor the pennant flag.

\iiyuay if ui aro beaten it must
je i'enien)bered that it is through
no fault of the club owner, Mr.
Wathen, who did everything but
play a position in his efforts to win
another pennant. For his efforts

the fans should be grattffid and
ffbow their appreciation by turning
out Ja large numbers the balance
of ti|| season, which as everyone
realUes will not bring great finan-

cial retums. •

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Prepare thei

Children
I

For School:

Buy their Shoes!
at the BOSTON.

\

Boston School Slioot for the coming torn are!
actually the last word in Children's Footwear. At|
a moderate price you will find quality—sorrieo'— \

and comfort unequaled.
!

By;AII Means Bring Them Here For Shoes I

Btcver
*i^r'? » Savinga Account with this safe, conservativr, SUty.one year-old Bank, to which tou ca&
add {l.OOor more nt any tiniF. We add abioltttc aafety and 8 per cent. No coat to you whati
The same courteous attention given the depoaitor of fl.OO ort&e depoaitor of |10,00.

GERMAN INSURANCE BANK
Uadir tin Bit CItii Stsii ««wnist SipnbUs

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
PEPERAL TIRES» VULCANIZING.

FREE SERVICE.

FALLSCITYVULCANIZINGCO.
1101-08BAST BROADV^T.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

He McKenna, Distfllert FairfleMp Kxtl

YELLOWSTONE
The Oreat American

WHISKEY
TAYXX>R A WnJiIAMS

nrooRPOBArao.
liOUISVILXJD. KT.

THE PHIL. ftOLLENBAOB 00.
XNOORPORATB)

Dlitlllera Of
OLD FORTUNA 80I7B MASH
"HOIiliHNBAOH" PUBS BYM
m W. MiOb an. LoaJnttlai, Kj*

DINNER INCOMPLETE
i \

WITHOUT

F.F.X.LBEER I

. NONE PURER NONE BETTER

Prompt "Delivery Service?" Sure.

CALL NO. 4«7—BITHER PHONB.

IN BOTTLES FOR HOME USE

OERTEL BREW CREAM BEER
SATISFIES THAT LONGING.

JOHN F. OERTEL CO.

HKARTirV .\l>PROVia>.

The activitiPH of tlie badies' Aux-
iliary, A. O. H., regarding the (-icc-

ilon of a suitable meniorial for ti "

Nuns of the Battlefield In Arhug-
ton cemetery vera ravieved and
eiren the heartjr approyal of the
CAtbdttc Federation convention.

PHONB CITY 859.

XMOOBPOBAVBD
LOUISVILLE. KY,

A Cam of Good Judon^Bt. Ordor a Cam of

FALL CITY BEER
Extra Pale Lager Peerless Common

Due to tbe great demand we are now BOTTLING COIIliOM,
and if you have triad tha rest get the B£ST.
PHONBS^Homa ShawiiM 88 and 89. CuoilMrliiad West 69.

Cumb. Phone West 191 Hame Phone m«

WIEDEMANN
OKOaromATBB

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebr£^ted Draught and Bottled Beert.
at all teaming ban and cafea. Renowned for parity, strength,*

ORUBBR A OBUSBIt. MMAgarc LMlavUle, Ibr.


